
schaeffer presented with replica

postal card stamp commemorates
11

350th year for national guard
anchorage postmaster robert opin-

sky representing the postmaster
general of the united states recently

presented majmij gen john schaeffer
of the national guard with an enlarg-

ed replica of the hwhew national guard
postal card stamp

A multicoloredmultimuld colored 14 centacentmcent postaltal card
commemoratingrating the 350th3mam anniversary

of the national guard was issued onoil

decdiv 12 14bostohiri boston mass
f schaefferchaeffer acceacceptedotei thath6th enlarged

replica on behalf of nimembersembers of the
Aalaskaef army andirid arair national 04aguardrd

he acknowledged both their individual
sacrifices as well as the support ex
tended bytheirby their fifamiliesmilies

graphic artist bradbury thompson
of riverside conn based his ddesignesli n
for the postal card on a painti7ipainting gyby
don troiani entitled the firstrst
muster

for three andihalfandiand ahallahalfhalf centuries the
national guard has resrespondedpoandednded to such
diverse emergency situationssituationi aias
floods tornadoes notsbots and war to
days nationalHat ional guard is the result of
article 11II of the billhill of rights which
calls for abeltawelta welt regulated militia

i va

however the organizations footsroots
can be traced much earlier to oct 7
1636 when the general court of the
massachusetts bay colony ordered the
organization of the colonyscolcolonsonys militia
companies into three groups the
northnom south andaw east regiments that
division greatly increased the efficien-
cychandcyandand responsiveness odtheoftheof the militia

the early colonists had adopted the
englihllngllihEngenglehlih militia system which
obligated all males between the ages
of 16 and 60 to possess armihrmiarms and par-
ticipate

i

lnthcin the defense of the
community

the early colonial militia drilled
once a week and provided guard
details each evening to sound the alarm
in case of attack

in the three and a half centuries
since the first units were formed the
nationalnad6nal guardiasguardhasguard Nshas ptprovidedovideaovided valuable
military assistance in every major
american conflict in peacetime
soccspccspeciallyiai& I1 I1 Y trtrainedaltried and equipped nat-

ional guard unitsunite around the country
remainremainpreparedpiepreparedpared atw4vailabwf6rand available for
mobilization in the event of war or na-
tional emergency


